PADI RESCUE DIVER
Course Prerequisites
This course consists of both confined and open water sections.
Students need Open Water and Advanced Certification however you may start the
Rescue course while working on your Advanced Certification.
The minimum age is 15 years old.
You must have completed a sanctioned First Aid/CPR course in the past 24 months.
If you have not I offer Emergency First Response Primary Care(CPR) and Secondary
Care (First Aid) courses to meet these requirements. If you have previously been
certified I also run a refresher course to update your skills.
There is a separate cost for these EFR courses.

Skills:
This course builds and expands your knowledge and your experience level. As a Rescue
diver you learn to look beyond yourself and consider the safety and security of other divers.
Many divers say that this is the best course they have ever taken!
The course and its training prepare you to prevent problems and manage dive emergencies.
During the confined water and one open water sessions, you will cover:
- AED and Emergency Oxygen delivery systems
- Self-Rescue and Diver Stress
- Swimming and Non-Swimming Rescue Techniques
- Diver First Aid
- Dive Accident Scenarios
- First Aid Procedures for Pressure Related Accidents
- Egress (Exits)
- In-Water Rescue Breathing Protocols
- Surfacing the Unconcious Diver
- Missing Diver Procedures
- Underwater Problems
- Panicked Diver Response
- Emergency Management and Equipment

Course Layout:
Rescue Diver is a prerequisite for all Professional level PADI courses.
The course consists of 5 sessions in a classroom.
Pool sessions will depend on length of time per event.
One open water day will be held at for scenario work.
You complete the Knowledge Development on your own, reading each of the 5 sections
of the Padi Rescue Diving Manual.
The Padi Rescue Diver video will be watched with the corresponding section of learning.
This will also preview skills you will learn.
There will be a review and a final written exam that makes sure you've got all the key concepts
and ideas firmly understood.

Course Includes:
The Padi Rescue Diver manual.
Rescue Diver Certification upon sucessful completion of all aspects of the course.
All First Aid Equipment including: bandages, pocket mask etc.
All Pool time.
Use of pool to maintain your skills whenever we have a session.

Course Fee:
Padi Rescue Diver Course $295.00
Complete CPR Course $135.00
Refresher CPR Course $60.00

Contact Information:
Tom Miller
Info@ontariodivingschool.ca
1-800-639-9789

